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Thursday, 2Oth February, 1913.

PRA YERS.

Mr. flazen, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented-Return to an.
Order of the îIougo oi the l5th January, 1913, fur' a*cupy of ail charges, Correspon-
deiice, letters, teiegrams and other documents relative to 'the distaissal of George
1ines, Lighthouse Keeper at South Inigonish, Riding of North Cape Breton and
Victoria, N.S., and of the evidence taken and reports of investigation held by H. P>.
Duchemin, in regard to the same, and a detailed stateinent of the expenses of such
investigation. (tSessional Papers, No. 61 (7k).)

Also presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse of the l5th January, 1913,
for a copy of ail papers, letters, documents, telegranis, reports and opinions in rela-
tion to the dlaim of William Iceton, of iPurcell's Cove for a return of a boat from
the Department of Marine and Pisheries or any other iDepartment. (Sessional
Papers, No. 144.)

And aiso, presented,--Returna to an Order of the flouse of the l5th January,
1913, showing a list of fle JÂghthouse Keepers removed by the present Government
in the County of Two Mountains, the names of surh persons, the reasons for theirt
disinisal, [lie nature of the complaints made against theni; aIse, a copy of ail cor-
respondênce and pntition8 relating tiiercto, and reports of onquirica in the cases,
-where sucli have been held; and also, the names of their successers. (S'essional
Papers, No. 61 (71).)

Mr. iNantel, a Member of the King's iPrivy ('olineiI,' presenteil,-Returni tu un
Order of the flouse of the 29th January, 1913, for a copy of 9li charges, correspon-
dence, letters, telegrams and other documents relating to the dismissal of Archibald
MocDonald, 1>reventive Officer at Muli River, Inverness County, Nova Scotia.
(Sessio cal Papers, No. 61 (7m).)

Also,,presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th January, 1913,
for a copy of aIl letters, correspondence on file referriag to the dismiîssal of Donald
Chisholin, of Tracadie, in the County of Antigonish, as preventive officer. (Sessional
Papers, No. 61 (7n)

9And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th January,
1913, for a eopy of ail letters, telegrams, reports and other documents relative to the
dismisa of Edward C. Ifumphreys, of Trenton, N.S., as an oflcer of the Inland
Revenue iDepartment and to the appointment of lis successor. (Sessionàl Papers,
No. 61 (7o).)

Mvr. Coderre, a Member of the King's iPrivy Couneil, presented,-Return to an
Address to fis Royal flighness the Goverrior General of tho Oth December, 1:912, for
a copy of ail papers, telegrams, letters and Orders in Council respecting thetransfer
of the property known as [the Police Point Reserve to the Corporation of the City of
Medicine Hiat, Alberta. ý(Sessional Papers, No. 145.)

And aiso, presented,--Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th January,
1913, for a copy of the enquiry made by IF. B. Atkinson, Jievis, as te an accident)
that; happened to the horse of Arséne Lauzier, at Ainqui, County of Rimouski, on
the 19t7n IEebruary, 1912. (Sessional Papers, No. 146.)
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